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DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince William-street, near the Market 

square, opposite Samis' lJrick Building. 
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, half in

8CI»e Carla ua. te»cold:l w-*ppr'h,,,8i’r* °r* M" ,h\v'n* °f D-w°a- -1- *«*»•■ «■» landing •• c.,, in„e,d „rr„,=, n,
" . £ think mmher, you mu., be h.nntcd h, the ’"8 T ?**' ÎÏÏ2 £ ?"*

sssassazz^Asi eæ:.. . . . . . .
Es2SFsS-'=--e:: qç-sftsrzsws* psssaaissss asSS Evv?8x.'^rsasrzasr”'»*- a.-—' -SraSrwr.SGSSs:t^jr.^ap^sjï'a • ^ sattrsarctn-irnought It would be indeed a piiy to muffle such a —«•— tendant upon age, exemplify the operation facture of woolen ”, ' 1 r ”8 mn,‘“
...".mmuûlïd'Ld aT/. ,.ÜY C*T8* n ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS. of ihe principle of dcfectiTe nouri.hnfent and .ucce.,irelr added f„i!ian.° mixed “tuff,’
dreU directions for the emi.r i f PVk* ■ ^im' The primary question wiih a man who has made auppresaed secretion. Early and vigorous hats, iron articles tapes lares linen it-'
th, seemed glove, Id «d.heT1 *undk'rcJ,'f- ’-P h.smi.d to emigrate is, what pan of the world he »» their growth, the hairs of the head gener- olid cotton till at lenlth «he hi. ? T’ tk*

USb^P iSSnlil e—=”?f5 eée:eeêe- H„pp, i;,: ’ ; /r'w.,d *>•>•'" °' Col.mi.l Goeemmcnt. „k,ch m,m Io„e . in'V h > g0 °f C?lour- or ............ "* "”*"«■ «hence they nre sent to Loudon.
oral eK„! F„o“d b, „«u . .edVe•" «........... of ,h, Brfiieh em- ™ some “ f°wa g™, at thirty yea,, of Liverpool, Hull, and other place., for homa
de.ire of her been i, eritified Sh, ' t* J l,,re' *nd a part nf that «rest Cbriflian kingdom -e* or even earlier , with others this change os well as foreign ennsumntinn Its com

»5srxs*2£R6 attracFT-'62515 a^MSvscs.r; to-ssrrs^zst: 
‘■Ki'r-iiiEEE;Z «Fr.5 ^ssasss irS KFF''¥F™gin,non 1. ....... „i!L *.!. " . , '* '!".*• I','8 wuh the ouce.lov.d compamon. of you, youth. °',Ien destruettre to the vitality of Ihe hair, river, which they join, it ha. water enm-

ET„dh=tee™7ithhr'iTyct^ !«- ter^.u«^'d1 n.tetettete P,',7-fÆrS'Æ:! zzT,na wi,h elmo,t e,ery par* °f En*-
And cheeks of rose forget their early glow; her wh h90uné lo, ... h,, thl'Lh.k f f",lhue eh,ren«ement and daily bitterneis of feeling to «n essential difference in the effect of die-

Langour and pam assail each active limb, • ed Und ti..T ' L-n- , " £ufh he ench,inl- w,"ch J'"'would be suhjecr. Life would become ease and nf «hi 1! ,iT •
ay, perchance,some worshipped beauty low; was of the meal * bnlhonHy hirhtert, the muotc irksome burden ; the exile’s ehain would be hourly much »« th- f ge upon the hair, mag-
hen ye gaze upon tiie altered brow, nil ,h ‘ * •«'mai.ng kind, a.ry form, floated felt, and you would cur,, ,he day when you were in- " h? f«>rmer seldom destroys the bid-

fondly, aa faitltfully a. now ? | Ell'*, " y *"'1 »d«'"«l, d"«d n. cat off the all,,!*,,, dua to the meiplica- Uul8 caP,l<,e' l',,m wlllcl1 '•'« hair is formed :
h„ rvalizêl ^'T î"'' F,,,rV hi- ■•■-ci.Mu,,, cuimeced ,i,h,L, f,,b„Ud%nd "nd. «ccordmgly, a new crop of ha.r „ oflen

Should fortune frown on your defencekss head, Conacmua of Vb„ !,ll*P' '‘rl'T'V"V’ -l,,vh tn"v. m-lvad of eatinguiahing, renders more and '"U||d to spring up, after a certain time,
Should storms oerteke your barque, on life's dark d.uc, gr-'efull. hol.hm^!,, 'e J|,‘l'dlhr"u,h 'he more d..r. What ..vs every intelligent, m,ble.mi, id- «hen the system recovers its vigour. Bu

H ill ye look up, though clouds vour sky o’ereast, ril eiir, • p *' 1 Kr‘re*' lh* muaea, the hnu gte and the eirengih of the lion, bounding acroa. the "ti,P ns well as the shaft,
And soy, « Together we will bije the blast?” y.. f?k'. s h"f"8''",h*b'‘ 'he celeaiial Ail.ntic :—'■ England, reerred England,^great Eng- ,d ll,e consequent separation of the hair is

. pie'.'.ure Ai.* ,h" d”m" ! land ofery I.,here, hn. | |„„ ,h, „r« name ' ”l1lenid<d W“h lhe obliteration of the canal
Age wtth its eilveryWIts come, stealing on, .,,h,m, Go™in h.*wn,'u‘'“h .7, ,,'n« rfh" ,hf .g« e,„nm.„d, m, „.p,c-, ,h, power m, .d,m,.- "I"ch “ occupied, and which penetrated

And brings the tottering-atep, the furrowed lh., .h, ,rl,mb!,<l7h~„ ‘‘ir 7 h'” 1 rl*im be thy scion, feel ,If the true skin. The loss of colour in hoir
Thereof , V , , which E'ih,”*, Pr. ,li"r'S"lv1,l7 alien ; would that I could return agem into thy bosom, begin, in the shaft, which Sr.t become, grew.
The cy=ofmm whence c.ch lustrous gleam hath ». „^n, ' J  ̂  ̂e'ld '"S"y giviilg M

And the pale lip, with accents low and weak; lh p ' hièî'"'t T I ■ * e,l,*p' *0m'' m,T ll"' ‘-™ding emigrant lay „„dr .bought ofeell'lingany so aPpcar”^Ce «btch is esteemed
Wd! ye then think upon your life's gay prime, ,h : nî, "O' •'■■J™ f"'«a“ul ol where tun ,» our o«n colonL, ,,,* look wiih coi!h- ,a '«roble a mark of age. Baldness ge-
And smiling, bid Love triumph over Time? ' ,d'.f?r ,h"r c’,lr" h,,rd '"f"11 »P'™ hia denre to ilia e.iabli-hmera ol hn r.mily in ihe climate "era 7 commences over the upper parts of
« .. ...,, 1 n-"‘- ™ • ................. . - ■«» « !-««., b„, .d.p,.d „ hf, .,7.:,d h,,i,h "Ô, :ha, ,tmp°ra| aiid occipital bo,;J., panicu-
Sp^tk it not lightlyOh, beware, beware! ll.c, uplifted eve. Md él« 7h* à ‘à"’1 -h'-e he m., End the nro.t numerou. acguainbiacc. Iarl-r lll« male eel, and lhence «prends

L.j%xjsnrfpg?zi'
O. theVÇî hh:,gmhhîy ntHÏ.“rtLnLh,e"di  ̂ J ZTZ't' W"'' ",0“ °f ""

v«p™w, Mo:kcci> your -*«. ro- °r- "cs,,•

—*— on.ire In ihe ml nrb'f «''n aremrd e lb,- young and elllerpriaing emigrant, with but limit-
the millions of the ancients. ..d f,„m iha, mome'Mh:';d;::„h;:, oZ'.;',:.!' -z;z;Zrjjr °re,,h" he™''i,,"re'

ur chaolis MlCKil. Id charm. Sh. danced more gaily, she laughed more *
Egypt of old pursued the artn of peace, Inudlr,.to concert the morlihciion end en.y ilial we.
And wit and learning blessed the shores of Greece ; ,pr,*dmlt ">r"ugh her been ; but (he rriumph, lire joy
Imperial Rome, amid her mins hoar, °J,r- hhe began in feel e ............. . inroneemrn.
Left proofs of greatness never reach’d before :____ ”*’ ° «h1’1' «ialcnce ahe aeemed preeinu.lr in,con.
But what their triumphs ? Whose sad hands wore Urn f.el ached from ihe lighme.i' of her

they .Upper.; her re.pire.inn wa. d lliculr from lh. light-
That piled the pyramids, to last for aye ? aH1 'l:rr dr,H' ,ni1 "he w«. gl.,l whea the hour of
Who raised the walls, who builteach minhty gate T ,r,,,rd- W.rm from ,he e.erci.e ol
IViUi which high TJiebea’ gi,t herself m state ? * d"lc'1 ,"d P«"""g f'»m f.ugue, ehr .,oo,l , t„;
XV no reared old Babylon’s most gorgeous fanes ? m6mei11* on lhe pavement, waiiimr for anme ohstri.c- 
VV ho shaped of Luxor the august remains ? "°"e *? he «moved, in the way of the rarna^e. The
What were the millions when Athona’s name ?r,?Und *“ with a sheet of .now, which i.*.i
I-or art and learning was the first to fame P !w 7” m ,h* course of the eve„m,, „,d ma..# a chill
What were the multitudes when Rome was great? . d for hZ['e'’ ■* il! defended from the inclemen,
\V hat rights had they, or value in the state? \he "'ehi air blew dHmp m.d cold on he.
All slaves and helots! Slaves were they whose n,ck *nd «hoiildars, for her cloak w*s thrown lo.ie^lf 

hands yund he, ,ha, h„ beamy might no, be cm,„|L
Upreaml the pyramids on Egypt’s sands; «ilrd, till the pate of adnsiraiion was wiihdrawn.
Staves huit the city wiA the "behlen wall Agnee eat hy the lonely fireside wailing for ih.
And hgndred gates more marvellous thsn all; return of.Ellen. For a while ih, kenr un a'ch.erf i 
Slave, to be laahed, and tortured, and reaold,’ h,e„..vh, ...........h,,,,., .wepî h^ih, Vnt. -i',
Helots dn£.!dll”Urdered f0r a fije of ffold 1 ' rîm",d,H, h,r thnt Elt?n would pLhal.lv coins*,,,
Helots degraded, scarce esteemed as man, shivering with mid, and reproach her if '.he did no.
Ilavinjr no rights, for ever under ban, find a glowing hearth ,n welcome her -, i I
AnY’veit andTwisdo* "flhen an=ient *IoD,,er rang. r"‘h f“el,-ill lulled by ih, mnnotc.no,',. enurol of,h,

iïîîîsr1

rêazto; ïfisr1 r.zïa's.ï1 te ?£rz te
The"l5i?=r^”d Mwtetetea'ste

Morère- 5zteE,H;BE?ir
a 4 e(a!î ,i U ffloaned with ofl-repented wrong ; P'd, si lfihh rrmiurcH. Ague- It *». i,io mm h t

8rsffss,e,tsti!^ =s™:;:,EBE=Fr'T:hgonrgm,zfr,zii„tttir4cru,hdT,evd, ro"ld................

RPUrned- "Take off ,h„ horrid dress.” '
■ ,hl‘ FO,eB horn her hair, now uncurled by ihe damp, 

and lueging m long sfiaight tresses over her fHce-— 
what a contrast did sh* now present to the brilliant 
figure which had left llie chamber a few hour, before.
Her cheeks were pale, her eyes heavy, her limbs re- 
axed, her buoyant spirits gone. Tne terrible mis
fortune of not having reigned an imrivalied belle, 
completely overwhelmed her. He, whose admiral ion 
she most prized, had devoted himself lo another, and 
the hated ihe fair, unconscious stranger, who had at- 
traded him fiom his allegiance. The costly dress 
which the msntua-maker had sat up all night to com- 
p.’eir, was i brown aside as a worthless rag ; her flow
ers were scattered on the floor, and every article ol 
hrr dress bore witness to her ill humor.

“ I cannot gel warn^” 
caught my demh-culd,” i 
ing limbs on

From the Kalrkerbovker for Jane.
THE MARRIAGE VOW.

11 Look, how they come—a mingled crowd,
Oj bright and dark, but rapid day» /

Beneath them, like a summer cloud,
1 he wide world changes as ye gaze,"—Bax ant.

Speak it not lightly !—’tie a holy thing,
A bond entruring through long distant yeare,

NX hen joy o’er thine abode ie hovering,
Or when thine eye is wet with bitterest tears ; 

Recorded by an angel’s pen on high,
And must he questioned in eternity ;

Speak it not lightly !—though the young and gay 
Are thronging round thee now, with tones of 

mirth,
Let not the holy promise of to-dav 

Fade like the clouds that with 
birth ;

But ever bright and sacred may it be,
Stored in the treasure-cell of memory.

Life will not prove all sunshine : there yill come 
Dark hours for all : O, will ye, when the night 

Of sorrow gathers thickly round your home,
Love os ye did, in times when calm and bright 

< eemed the sure path vc trod, untouched by care, 
And deemed the future, like the present, fair?

Blmmiacit.
I Sun iMoo.x Full 
Rises. Seta.]Rises. Sea.

- -'14 51 7 21 10 39
- - '4 52 7 20 11 13
- - 4 53 7 18 11 5G
- - 4 54 7 17

- 4 53 7 141 0 47
- 4 .^6 7 141 1 47
- 4 57 7 12 2 52

August—1840.
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Full Moon 13th, 2h. 30m. morning.

BANS OF NE W-BRUNS WICK.
TiiiiwA# Lu A HIT, Esq., President.

Dlsi'ount Dive .. .. Tuetdayt and Friday*,
H'iure of Busiuese, from III to 3.

Biii-i or Nhtrs for Dlei i.imt, muet be left *t the Bank heft rs 
thn-e o’t'lut'k on the dtiya Immediately prevediug lhe Die- 
ceunt Uuyi.

the mom have

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NE
Lewis Burns, Esq., Pi 

Dlsraunt U.iyn .. .. Tuesday, end Friday.
Ilnurs of Busiiiei<i, from lu t# 3. 

fur Diwonnt, mint be lod/etl at the Bauk before 
o'dtivk on Muiiil.tya ami Thursdays.

W-BRUNSWICK
resident.

Bills or Notes

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
sai.ni John branch.

K. H. Liston, Esquire, Manager, 
nt Days .. .. IFediicsduy, hu>\ Saturday*.
Hours ni Business, ft mu 10 tu 3.

left before three eYlerk 
iscouut Days.

Oranges and Coepfe.—Of all’ the new enjoy 
mente of which the knowledge is acquired by a visit 
to the intertropiral regions, those that reach us 
through a sense which in the old world ie productive 
of *a many painful as pleasurable emotions, arc, in my 
opinion, the most exquisite. Without leaving Eu- 
rope, a traveller may learn how delightful it ie lo 
take hi. early walk in an orange-grove during the sea- 
imn when the trees are in blossom ; the garden of the 
Tuilleries may give him a faint idea of it, just before 
the ancient denizens of the orangerie hare been des
poiled of their blossoms, that the distiller may convert 
them inro orange-flower water. But the fragrance of 
the Tuilleries ie as inferiot to that of the Moorish 
gardens of the Alcazar, at Sevilla, as these last, with 
ull the care bestowed on them, are excelled by some 
neglected orantfe-jrove in Cuba or St. Domingo. Nor 
ie the rich fragrance of the orange-grove to be com
pared, for a moment, with the aromatic odours of a 
coffee plantation, when its hundred thousand 
have just thrown out

Andl 
Then w 
And love aaNome andJ Hills f»r Discount to he 

ou the days preivdiug the Ü

NEXV-1I RUNS XX’ICK „
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN BOYD. ESQUIUF., PaF.SIDRNT.
Committee Jot July,

A. 8. PEBKIN3, JOHN W.UtKLU, It KKLTIB.

It?' All Communications hy Mail, must ke post paid.
—•9a—

NEW-till UNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, ( Sunday» excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
Kr All applications for Insurance to be made ^Yrmne tree»

their unrivalled display ef jess» 
mme-like flowers, reminding yoa of what you may. 
have read, in eastern fable, ol the perfumes of Araby 
the lllest.—-Turnbull's Travels in Cuba,

KJSW-UltUNSWiCK
• Marine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislnlure-)

CAPITAL, £.50,000,
II't'fA power to increase to £100,000. 

TUI1, above Company having been «reunited, 
A agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

ready to commence taking Risks on XVssels, Cargoes, 
end Freights, on and after Monday next, the 20th in- 
étant, on the moat favoralile tnrme.

JAMRS K1 UK. President, 
St. John, Hf)/h Jnnr. 1887.

Head aches.—Hradache, from fulloeet of blood 
id the s.ina nf the brain, ia apt to occur in men of 
Incratj pursuit., and in thnie whoee bueinesa confine» 
them to the desk, or to a ton.rent stooping poliliou of 
Ihe head; these, when conjoined with aedeniars ha- 
bite, and inl.in, epplira*oii „f the mind to eom. ha- 
reasing occupation, all concur lo derange the equilibri
um or the vitculation. The fir.t effect i. to throw the 
blood 111 undue tpi.nlit, to lb. bead ; in lime this da- 
termination become, habitual ; the bruin become, ea- 
heoited by the inteniity and lung continuance of the 
eacilement, and the ccmaaqn.nce of thia eihauation ia 
congeinou in the raina ; and whan line .lata ufrn- 
gotgement baa attained • certain height, some acci. 
dental eggraraliou of it produce, tuplure of on# nr 
more of the taeaeli, and the patient he, an apoplectic 
or p.r.lytia .enure.—Z)e. iVcathcrhead on U.ad-

n!»o Mis off partially by age.—

Mr. Pickwick', introduction to Matter 
Humphrey', Clock.—" And thte," said Mr. 
Pickwick stopping «bon, “ ia the clock! 

Tug BAKBEn'e Ghost.—A gentleman ,ar,m<! ' And thin ie reelly the old clock !” 
trnrellrng, some years since, in the upper l“ougbt he would nerer liese come ewny 
part of this Stele, culled et n lasern, and re- A“er ad,,"»cing toward» it ioftly,
quelled entertainment fur the night. The and lny>ng hie hand upon it with ne much 
litndl.ird informed hint that it wns out of liia re,l',c' and B* man7 stniling look» es if it 
power in nceomniodate him, as hi» Louie Were am,e,. l‘e sel* himielf to comider it in 
wn» «Irendy full, lie periisted in «topping e!';r^ P0”™** direction, now mounting on e 
"• he. «» well ni bn hone, were altnoil ex' Ch0lr !° lloolt "* llle l,!P' eow ff°'n< down 
lionaled with trowelling. After much »ulici- Up°" llls knee» to eiomiire the bottom, 
intimi, the landlord consented to hi» itop- ,ur,eJlnK '|le ‘"le» with hn «pectacle» al
pin g, prnrided he would »leep in n certain n‘0" ,ouclllug lhe «"»•, end now trying lo 
room that wns unoccupied fur a long time, peep ba,"eeu “ llld lhe well to gel e iliglit 
in consequence nf n belief that it was Jiaun- ’leW °f lh” b“ck- Then, he would retire * 
ted hy the ghost of a Burlier,who wal report- p8C* °j '7° ",nd look UP llle d,al *° •«" '• 
»d til hare been murdered in ihâl room »nme a,ld ll,,n draw near egain and stand with 
ye.,r. before. “ Very well," save tbc nmn, "ead on oue ude to bear it lick; neser 
“I'm tint afraid uf gimme." After basing >o glance toward» me at interrale of
refreshed bianelf, liecnquired nf tire landlord “ "ecends each, and nod hi» bead with 
how, and in whit manner the mom in which ,ucb complacent gratification as I am quite 
he wns in lodge, was haunted 1 The landlord ulla!.llc ‘° describe. Ilis admiration was not 
replied that shortly after they had retired lo C°‘10 llle cl,,ck eilll«r. bu* extended 
rest, an unknown soice was heard in a Worn- 11, l.° e,1er, ar:icle in llle roorar and really
bling and protracted accent, saying, " do , ° le. ,ad **,ne ll|rough them esery one. 
yon wn-a-nt to be sha-e-red." “ Well re- , al 1,81 ,at b'nl,e|f down in all the »ii 
plied the man,if he eûmes he tuny share me." hllalr8 °"e efler auotlier to try how they felt. 

He then requeued tn he shown lu the a- ' "f!*’ ‘‘W "UC" 7 P'c,"ra of good-hurouur 
pnrtment, in going in which. Ire wa» con- a? ,. ppl.ne.“ 88 preienled, (torn the top 
ducted through a large room, where were , "8 ,hlnmK llead down lo the scry last
sallied a grent nimiher of persons at a gam- ,l‘"“n olr 1,111 ga“ers.—fifth JVumher of
filing 1.1,le. Feeling a curnsity which altno.l !Ua‘Ur Humphr,}', Clock, 
every one posaeaaea «fier having heard ghost 
•tories, he carefully searched every comer of 
his room, hut could discover nothing Lut the 
usual furniture of the apartment. He then 
laid down, hat did not close his eyes to sleep 
immediately,end in e few minutes he imagin
ed he heard n voice saying, “ Do you w-a-nt 
be shaved Î” He

Marine Insurance.
A N Association of Merchants having keen form- 

1*. ed tar the purpose of Insuring Vessels, ('nryors 
«nd Freights, have appointed a Committee of the fol 
l.iwing Gentlemen for the purpose of fixing yremi- 
um<. arranging end settling los-.es, the., viz :
Duncan, a. 8. Perkins. John Hammond, und John
XVa LkI K. Esquires.

Application to he made to
I- & J U. WOODWARD, Brokers. 

ice, Peters' XV harf, )
St. John. 21st April. 1F40. i

pr,
-J

Female Bravery at Saragossa.—At the siege 
of Seragoaas, an eye witness •• 'fh, bouses m 

re •".irons wrr» drstroyed,g»ri1«n, end oils»ground, 
tb»l nr better Hint» bad b«.n ih« rrcremion »ad «up- 
putt of their owner», w,t« »b.erfull, ,uvt,d up be 
tb. proprietor» ihyp/e!,.., tb.y impeded
the defence of lb. oty, or cor.ted tb. .pp,o.ch of 
lb« enemy. Woaien of «II reube 
•poni.iieuu.ly foieied tbeniMlee# iulo 
lume lo teller# and eeeiet lire wounded, 
ry wrier, wine, ,ud prori.iou, to tbo.e who defended
, **'"• .Tb» Ou...... . li.rn» iuetituled . coip»
forthli â.reicei «h» w»i young, drlicie », id beuliful. 
In a. midii of lh» muet trenmidou, lire uf «hot and 
sbell., eh. eu ...u euolly .llemlm, ,0 theie occup»- 
lion,, «bleb were now be.om. bet duty, net ihrdUgh. 
out lb. wbul. of » two aioulb,* .leg. did the immi- 
nent d.ng.r to which «be iuceil.ally e.poied lier- 
»elf produce the elighteet »pp»,eut effect upon her, or 

-he rlighteet degree ret.rd be, f,„o, bet heroic pur- 
poee. Sum. of the monk, bote enne, ueber, e.ercis- 
ed then epiu:u.l ..tie,. ,0 ,b. dying, other, wiih lh. 
null, wet. cng.g.d ,o tanking cerridget, wbieb ih. 
children carried »ud dimibuied to lb. mm>."-Mirror.

ffTOlli

Hank of Jiritish Aorth .America.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that in «rcordandew 
■fi ’ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bunk and tlfose of the G..Ionia 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Dralu 
<m the Branches of tiie Colonial Bank,—

C Kingston,

Uras,."'*
Savanoah-la-mar.

De in ci ara,
Dominica,
Saint Kilts,
Derbies,

•Misted ; they 
companies.

some to car-

Barhndos, Trinidad, 
Grenada^ 
Saint \rmc 
Saint 'J'liomai,

Antigua, 
Saint Lucia,
Tobago.
l'orlo Rico. Suint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, pavalile in the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted nt the cur- 

Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at

ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John. N. B., I l//i August, 1838.

00 days' sight.

Persian Gardens.—To me tliere is no 
luxury in F«r»ia comparable to the garden»,WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder, 
7fce# gidc Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street, 

St. John. ,V. It.
T Ml’ORTER and dealer in all kinds ofMercan. 
-1. tile Account and oilier Blank Books; Navign 
and School Bunks, by the meet approved authors; 
Works in the different departments of Literature and 
Science; M^pi, Charts, and Nautical Instrument 
Musical, Mathematical and I’liilohoplucal 
meats ; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing 
Steel Pens; Ladies* and Gentlemen's fancy Dr 
Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, fee. &c.

O’ Books imported to order.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
At Loch Lomond.

rriHE subscriber respectfully informs the public 
J. that he has opened a House nf Fntertainment at 

Loch Lomond, in the premises formerly occupied hv 
hire Tyeon, IIrfj,lining il„ Knrm of R,cl,n„l S.nd., 
Esquire, end is prepared to accommodate, in a com- 
fortabla manner, Boarokhb or Pleasure Parties 
from the City, who may wish lo enjoy the delight
ful scenery and aquatic sport, of the Lake and its 
vicimjv. The House i, convenient either for perma
nent Boarders or family parties visiting the country 
i.»r a few hours, is well supplied with excellent Beds ; 
end a plentiful stock of provisions. Kir. at all times on 
Ji'imi. lie respectfully solicits a portion of the pub. 
Jic patronage, which it will he hi, unceasing study to

The Bible.—We should read the Scrip- 
tura. daily, with humility, nod under . »en,„ 
of htgfi ,e.p„,„ib,|it,. We nre ignorant 
und treed to.trucnun : we art. dark, and need 
illumination :

my custom wns «I an early hour, on 
horseback, to ride through eitensire grounds, 
planted with the choicest fruit trees and other 
produce. These grounds ere left open to 
the stranger, and although belonging to 
ny proprietor», their boundaries are merely 
a row of trees or a gutter of water. The 
Persian mode of irrigation ie ingenious and 
complete—their soil most prodigal—their 
penches, melons, and grapes of » flavour un
known to Europe. Then they have the 
olive grounds, very extensive, and the lux
ury on horseback of inhaling the blossom» 
(which are very evanescent) in a thicket of 
flowers (if I may say) for miles around; it 
must be felt to be understood. I do love to 
revel in these Persian garden». XVImt is 
there to he compared to these living emblems 
of genuine magnificence ! 1 cun explore
the streaks of u tulip, and snuff up the frag^ 
runce of the violet, with an indescrihubîe 
pleasure which art can never afford, 
even dissect a bramble, and discover lieuu- 

repulsive branches,—and no in
glorious plant either, since it was once soli
cited to become sovereign of the forest. 1 
had never such a conception of Eden before, 
where all things smiled.11 It is customary 
to form parties and to spend days in the gar
den», pitching a tent, &c., but tkia is 
cessarv, since the night air gives no humidi
ty. Give a “ pnnabrtd," or sixpence, to the 
proprietor, you may remain in his garden all 
day md choke yourself with fruit, which 
forms much of the summer food of lhe Per
sians. Ike prince had ether large gardens 
near Tebreez, bis occasional resort, but 
more particularly for that of his household.— 
(From a very interesting Paper in the 
Monthly, entitled “ Persian Reminiscences.”

we are debased by our pas
sions end sins, and need elevating. The 
torch of treason cannot eulighten wlmt hangs 
beyond the grave; the conjectures of tho 
imagination only bewilder; and unless you 
receive the tiible with the spirit of a child, 
you will conjecture and theorise, and become 
bewildered till you find yourself o„ e„ oceun 
of uncertainty, without a chart to guide vou, 
n compass by whieh to eteef, or a haven 
which you can hope to reach. It is a book 
which is able to fit you to the highest useful
ness—to point out lh# noblest ends of your 
existence—the best methods of. attaining 
these ends; which can soothe you when the 
heart is corroded by vexatious ; cares which 
can humble you, wheu in danger of bt*ng 
hhed up by prosperity ; which can sustain 
you, when your own strength is gone ; and 
which,after having led you,» the star led the 

of the east, through life,will at last 
lend you to a world where the soul shall live 
und act in herstrength, the mind be enlarged 
to the utmost of its capacity, and where your 
wishes will only be commensurate with your 
enjoyments.

mu-nrose from hie bed, 
and searched every part of the room, but 
could discover nothing. He again went to 
bed, but no sooner hail he begun to compi ee 
himself to sleep than the question was again 
repeated. He again arose and went to the 
window, the sound

crieil Ellen, pulling

_______iHfgtfUanfoitg.

three scenes

IN THE LIFE OF A BELLE.
appearing to proceed 

from that quarter, and stood a while silent 
—«fier a few

BY MISS CAROUSE LEE HENTZ. 

we. . ru.hing to ,nd fto in ih. eh.mlier of 
l.llen Lorinp, » ire.d of harrying fM1, , m|„z|,d hum 
ol «"ice., an opening end .hinting of „ ,|
.«one event of overwhelming itnpori.nre egh.ted the 
lv«l.ng.,.„d noted the fr.n,,, of every i„,lj,„|,„|

, A .trenger in the np.iiimrnt helnw, 
nught h.ve imagined .n indi.ldu.l ... dying, end 
, 111 e-'fiering tmi.nl, in offer the .ppl.nnre.

of love .ml .ympethjr. Dot Ellen Luring, the oh.
J-Vt of .11 ,h,, commotion, w.i in .11 the bloom of 
nreiily end he.hh. She ™ , |„„ rh.i, In f,„„, 
of * l.rge mirror, h.lf-.rrey.d i„ the li.hilimrof, of . 
t'.ll-rnom, he, hr.d glo.mg wiih flow,,,, end „r„m. 
ii'g.wilh rmlli*!«,her feet eiicuned in nlk rohweb and 
white natin, her 
wain fompresved

There
moments of anxious suspense, 

he again heard lhe sound distinctly, and con- 
«meed that it »»■ from without, h. opened 
the window, when tfie question wa. repented 
lull Hi In, ear, which etnrtled him nota little. 
Upon h minute examination, however, be ob
served that the limb of « large china tree 
which stood under his window, projected so 
near the house, ns on every breath of wind, 
the to n lively imagination,a noise resembling 
interrogation, “Do you w-a-nt to beshaved Î” 

Having satisfied himself that this ghost was 
nothing more nor less than a limb of a tree 
coming i„ contact with the house ; he «gain 
•vent to bed and attempted to gel asleep ; but

r,... re,,,,,h, L::v'C; tejr. i ::j r-tejra#
:::Xd,c -,r :"e,yll,he rb]r<wer-

fi-me , portion of bi. own immort,I Spirit. She 1 lllllkl“ï 'h"t he Could turn
h.d been edur.tr,i .nlely t„r Ihe nrrle. uf f..hion lll“ la,e -‘HCoeery to III. own njenatnge, lie 
to glitter ami he admired—1<> dance,to wing, to cireve, tou* H sheet from the bed, and wrapped it 
to talk, «ml that was all. She knew that the muet rou,,d l‘im. *nd taking the wash-basin in his 
one day dir, and when the hell tolled, and the long hand and throwing a towel over bis 
funeral dtokentd the way, she was reluctantly re
minded of her own mortality. Bui she banished the 
dreadful and mysterious thought, ae one with which 
•youth, health and beauty had nothing to do, and a» 
suited only to the mfirmiiiee of age, and the agonies 
nf dneete. Ai fur the judgment beyond the 

°f indescribable grandeur, when

•nid ehe, " I believe 1 have 
and throwing her drill driver* 

the bed, she mid Agne< to bury her in 
blanket», and the., let her sleep. Can we M.ppo.e 
th»t guardian angels hovered over the c*uch, and 
waicbed the elumb.-re of this youthful beeniy ? 
There wa* no hallowed spot in her chamber, where 
she w«a aecueiomed to kneel in penitence, gratitude 
amt adorn, ion before the King of Kings and Lord of! 
Lords. Perhaps, when

ties in its
f»crflunheiJ with excitement, her 
•'ito^lie •malleet possible compass, 

while the strongest fingers the household could sup 
P'y, were drawing together the last re.itciAi.l hock 
Hiid eye, which fastened the rich and airy mixture Ol 

NOTIPP " j T’" l,lond,i ,hw‘ f'11 m redundant folds round her
mHFSI b,' , . , •'•Oder peon. "I *m efr.iit Ellen, yuur drete i.

I HE hubsenber beg. Iv.ee In inform rolher too tight," Luring, vr hn w.e .riper.
X. the publie that be he., for the bet- llilernlrng (h, pente., wiih . keen .„d experieneeil 

k 'W'1"mo.pd.irnn nf rhe publ.e, firi.d i eye, “ y„u h.rl b.ll,r nor we.r ir
-T----------.•>r.H,wl.*P*l'BTl. eun.umpiion," ~ Hldieulou. !" „rl.lm,d Ellen,

between Ihe P.,,,. n h„e:„,«c, NewErnnswirk, " MI feel, perfeetl, loo........ d enmfun.bl., I em .are
and likDEQl-B, I . E. Island, once every week «luring it fits delightfully. Look. Agnes." addressing » 
,h. Summer, ,n .. t„ ,!l the line, nf S,.g„. —ry look™, girl who h.d been .t.ndin, more L,
fh r'0,n Mlramch, ; Brown1» half." hour n.,r her, .rr.nging her b.ir, ,b,
rnm Petticodiac ; and the line of Coach from Nova- fashionable style. ** Look 

Scotia ;—and all persons going to Prince Edward Is- ful ?"
I«n,l will find ir.mrdi.re convey.nc. ,o .11 p.„. „f " V„, be.miful," .n.wered Ague., - but I think 
..id l.l.ntl. t it would look murh betlrr if j, we,, not ,o very

from’sh 7k , DR ri "'N "'J low,,ml the night ,. ,o gold, I ,m .ate you will ,nlfrom Shed,., to Bedeqn, end eve,, Aurnfop, ,{. f„ mthout .om.lhrn, thrown o„r ynur .boulder. 
1er Ihe »rne.lof ihe Uierloitetown ht.g, from Be- Three pv.rl bred, ere very ornamental, bel they will 
deque to Shed,., wrelhe, perm,llrng.-F.re beet not give w.rmlh," Idling them up .. .he .poke
...............................bug, «nd .,«pr„re ; tnrw.rd C.l,in from , ,„rk th.t « riv.lled their whi.enre. •• Kn,"

billing. ; dec* p.s.engerv, hve ihdling.. Al burn into . .eornfol I.Ugh, .ml decl.red .he would 
Iwner. .nd New,p,per. f„. between rent Pen. r.lher r.reh her -te.,h-e=hl, th.n look old f„hio„- 

The Sob.enber re.peelfull, enl,e,li . .h.re of the! ed .nd uld-wom.m.h. Mr. Loring here interpoeed 
pel,lie p.iron.ge, which it will be hr. unce.nng oh-1 end meir.ed th.t Eilen ihould weer « .h.wl i„r„ ,h, 
jf-ct to merit. ball-room, end be sure to put if around her, when

, ,h* '*•*, not de«'cing, " for you must reihrmher,” 
Master. I aaded she, " the dreadful cough you bad last

wise men
m**rii*t.

Good acfrofnmodfliions for Horse* and farria- 
, . PETER CLEMENTS.

Loch Lomond, 16th June, 1840

A Good Wipe.-Matilda, contort of King Ste
phen, was a yfoman made for the promotion of both 
fortune» • ii/adversity not dejected—in prosperity 
not elated while her husband wss at liberty, 
man—tlurilig his durance, as it were, a man; acting 
hi# part fuf him when he was restrained from acting 
it himself—not looking that fortune should fall jni<* 
her lap, but industrious to procura it.— Thy Wfp™ 
men of England.

Bendable Stone.— In the Museum of the 
Asiatic Society at Calcutta, one object vf 
curiosity is n bending, or elastic stone. Thia 
stone is apparently uf granite ; ie about two 
and a half feet htLsix inches in length and 
breadth, and aboW an inch thick. This 
stone, living lifted at one end yields to the 
pressure, «nd from the half begins to head as 
it is lifted, and as the lifted end is raised, 
the bend approaches nearer to the further 
extremity. On the lifting powerbei j relaxed,
the stone reverts to its former Uvel. Cal-
ciéta Paper,

proceeded lo the room of the gamblers, and 
suddenly throwing the door open, stalked in. 
exclaiming, in « tremendous voice. 
you ie-a-r.tio he sh-a-ved1" Terrified at 
this sudden appearunce of the ghost, the 
gamblers were thrown into the 
fusion in attempting in

Agnes, is it not be*uti- ” Do

greatest con- 
escape it, some 

jumping through the windows, and nth%» 
tumbling head and heels over others down 

Our glmsi taking advantage of a 
clear room, deliberately swept a large amount 
of money from the table into bis basin, und 
retired unseen to hie room.

The next morViug he found the house in 
the utmost confusion. He was immediately 
asked if he rested well. He replied in the
affirmative. ” Well, no wonder,r* eaid the ' Golden Rule. — A pints for every tltieg, Sag ersiy

thing iu its pV*.

every crea-
ng must stand before the presence of uncreated 

glory, to give an account of the deeds done in the 
body, she deemed it shocking ami sncriligenus to 
think of a subject so awful, and to do her jiiMice, *he ' 
never heard it mentioned except from ihe pulpit, 
(for there are fashionable churches, end Ellen wa* ihe’ 
belle of the church as well as of the ball-room ) 
Thus living in prediirsl atheism, laboring to bring 
every thought end feeling in subjection to the bondage 
of fsshion, rudesvouriag to annihilate the great prin. 
cjple of immortality, Wruggling within her, Ellen I.o- 
rmg wal »• ranch the slave of vice, as the

Love of Children.—The Duke of Wellington 
is remsrksble for hie fomlnen of children ; and when 
the veteran Biucher beheld the school children as
sembled in St. Paul’s, the unconscious tear trickled 
down the cheek of the hardy warrior. The 
great Burke delighted to unbend his mighty mind 
amid children*» play, and would lie his listless length 
on the floor, while they jumped over him in laughiug 
epon ; and, as for the fairer proportion of creation, 
Euripides hath long declared that they va " ell fond 
of children.”ANTHONY SIMPSON,

Shediac, May 25, 1840.
votary of
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